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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 
TERMS. 

fhe Fass Pnmisaubliahed weeklY at 7V„ 
[l 'iri i«'l P*f*3 C*»t* J»«r 4N*«mia adianrt. 

-,jr HIRES DOLLARS if not paid in advance, 
r-CT >*• Polfar (ind I'if ty Ctnt* fcr »<■* month 
r.9~ ''»<• terms of adv -rtising are, for a sijuare 

f no inch or'.ess, O <* Pmiltttr n nd F i/'fj P»*i»for 
i.e tnos-largurones in the* ineprepor 

t a Etch c mtiuuauee Fifty C*nt». 
v*^“ » idvrlisein.mto be considered by the 

:i intb >r vear unless specified on the Manuscript. 
9 r previously agreed up»n between the parties. 

•-d“ Vn advertisement not marked on the copy 
.« specified numberofinsertions willbecontinued 

until >rd -redout, pay mentisexacted accordingly. 
"sT" tunas AovaarnKussrs.—To avoid any 

isun ! -rstandingon the part of the ann irladver- 

I i«- rs 11 is prop t to state distinctly that their pri- 
vilege on! V extend* to th -ir immediate business.— 
li .*1 .Juste, I gal .rill >thsridvertiseuient»sent 
both -m to be an additional charge, and bo varia- 

tion. 
^ > lira irv N »:ices >f men’ then SveUncswill 

hoc barged ‘-r. 

.1)1 ,v > .1 Mters. Sale Bills,Circular*, 
srl., t.r., ixocuted promptly,neatly,andat.air 

pr i ceS. 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
t? irasr of Pennsylvania Avenue and Ttb Street, 

Washington. 1). C. 

VT ih lii'.io «f tn > V -uue and Seventh 
Street tlsdroid, direct co n nunication wilh 

ft »i lerjal St-amooat aud Railroad itut-s is ol 

lured. 
GUARD >2 per Day. 

SO 110FIELD A DUFFY. 
MaytT, 1SW— Proprietors. 

I>. C. Cf M.IsAlICK, 
AT TORN lid AT LAW, 

!<«.*• n, ci a f'niy, U"e»l t'iryim'u. 

!l -- <9 : »-Facult. it U aiversitv of Virginia; 
11 *0. A. *t- U »tel- Sti lu-ru-tort n. t\ est \ a.; 

H ,i. i. t ;! ilJ vin and A. U. ll. Stu.it t, Staun 

) ou. Virginis. 

\VM. H TKAVEUS, 
attorney at law. 

r Virb./UK’*, Ned 

U^IIL practice in ih-Cnurtsofthta Count}- and 
I the adjoining Counties. 

OrMCKii ttdo .rtoth- -sidonceol M«j. W J. 

ii * a is and -a. 1 v .ppositelhe "* Carter House. 

Xor. i3, I v»5. 

UaTtnn A Wilsox, ) (J- E. Nto-'n 
CbnrSertoun. > < Martin-bur*. _ ^ 
,J. fern n Co. W. V j ( Herkelert >. " ' * 

IUYLOU. WILSON 
ASD 

> v i)\:\ uousrii, 
AT I'OlfN KYS AT LAW. 

U \ viNfi nsaociated :• r the practice of law. 
niU r<ukrlY dltcntl all ih>* Charts ol 

and Ik t k lev CouulK--. aud alt> nd toother 
|4W ba-HK-s ill tile Stale ot Wert Virginia. Spe 
« lit given to collections. 

2tJ~ Vdd ess at either place.'WS^ 
March 2a, lr>«l». 

.Y. K. KEN N EDY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Chorlttlotr*. Jtjfartm* Cuattty, If. lo., 
ireji^ praetieu in Jefferson and adjoining 
\\ Countie*. ,, 

ir-t 1 ■ West of “Carter House. 
St»j*tcuibk?r lif. 

C ^ Fa*i KxRii, 

y ;* iTd Ktens •., Cututu J. KkCtKSii, J*. 

FatillimT .v-c IfaulUn«*i-K, 

ATTORNEYS \ M) COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 

•Vo. 2, /* t'l ie jotr*. JfartiavUr}, II". I". 

it’ 

U Virginia, on in line »•, the Uallmiore and 

O.ii.» iUiii oud; in in, C .art ol App al.-; in the 
1 t rat 0 urn held in Weal Virginia, aud in the 
> ,rt -.’i ■ UnitedStab -. 

.{T~ ,’r ■ npt »’.t -nliou u illbe giv en to the Col 
leetiou >1 Claru*. 

n 31»?X -tf._ 
Cliai-lcs Uavli’M, 

ATTORNEY VN I» COCNSELLOR AT LAW, 
«-/Vrry, ll't.l l'irji«i«, 

W^ll.L itfnd ubusinesain all the Courts«*# 
\\ th.-State. 
\ .*J. I- vi. 

!’ 11. UutkBCna. W.»*» H. I, mos. 

IIlucUliurH *Y Ltiuioii, 
ATTORN EYS AT LAW, 

1v i ACTJCiu c •«. t- «f W at V irginia. aid ia 

the i* <a a ad ueture Ocpai luteuUal Wash 
i gt mi Citj. 
M irliutSurj, IV. Fu. B"aiii»j»»» City 

omen. 
V >. 12. V. *J -a St. Cor. 14th a I*a. Are. 

April 1,1*71. 
_ 

I»U. O. 'l\ IlK’lIAltDSON, 

(I'livsitMau 
A: 

i'll vRLKSToWN. VIRGINIA. 

April 4, 1ST4. 

Saniiii'l .1. C. Moors*, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

C.r j« .« (Viufj, l ii jinia, 
AM) 

( loon 'luoiM', 
A 1’TOiiNEY AT LAW. 

<*Sitrlei' jn i. J'/trtoH County, »V««t Virginia. 
\ \TILL un I ri *<te case* jointly in the Court* ol 

W both »: s iid C -italics. 
May 11.197*. 

KiHiaril l*ii rk«*i*» 
(whose Post O. id lr,-n is Winchester, Va 

together with 

.1, Nlai*sliaU JIcCormii’K, , 

ll^lLL y ictice in the Circuit and County 
\\ W Va.,al*t>in 

the Court *i Appeal* held .u -.ud county. 
J ul v 19,1 m l -if. Spt.cpy. 

!;. !. •'<. lu ■ H | 
r W.'Mtewx, IV. Va. St ‘tiumbnrg. If. fa. 

vj-» \ nr<;ii-s, 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. j 
I hTACTICE inallth i'onrt* of Berkeley and 

J Jetfer«->nCounties, W. Va. 
July 21, l'*a— It. t 

Uli. J. 1). tSTAKKY, ( 
V<*t 1 t 

HAVING t. un-dthe practice of Medicine, 
uilVt* hi* Pro'essiooal services to the pub- u 

he. ^ 

Orri-** neat J >«»r t > residence, near corner of 
G■* »rjf-■ and d tin Street*. 

January 22. 1")76. 

JAS. II. C-A HUOLLT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Kinycofrl, /’e»»tou I’ou ity, H'*,t fii ji»i<i. 

\\riLL att -nd promptly to all legal bu-ine** 
11 

Counties. 
Oct. 29, 1 '76. 

1) AG CARPETING f» by 
\ OEO. W. T. KEARSLEY. »u 

Norember 19, 1976. al 

/ tANNED GOODS.largeasaoitcuot. forsaUby 
V. Eay J3 IS77. W. EBY. 

PERSONAL t 
NOAH WALKER & 0*0., 
Celebrated Clothiers of Haltimnrr, Mil., 
Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering 
Clothintr s»n«l radt'nvcur 

BY LETTER, 
To which they call your special attention. They 
will send on application their improved and accu- 

rate 

RULES FOR SELr-itEASURE-VEXI, 
and a full line of samples from their immense 
H ;k of CLOTHS. CASSIM ERES. CO AT IX 03, 
SH IRTIXGS. ac.. thus enabling pa-ties in anv 

pa*-t of the countt v to order tlieir Clothing ilnd 
Shirts direct from them, with tile certaiuty of re- 

ceiving garments of 

The Very Latest Style 
Awl Most Perfect Fit Attainable. 

Goods ordered will be seat by Express to any 
part ot the country. 

A- is well known throujh >ut _the Southern 
State* tbev have for Forty-Three Yeats 

EXCELLED 
in all departments of their business, which is a 

substantial guarantee as to the character of the 
Goods th -v » ill setld out. 

A large and well-assorted stock of 

sc i: ID\ Ai>E CLOTHING 
a!w,tvs tr»n hand, together with a full line of 

Farttistiiiii; Guod%, 

including all the latest Novelties in Design, and at 

POPULAR PRICES. 
When Goods are *-nt per Express C. 0. D. 

there will be no collection charge on amounts of 

$i(> and over. 
Ku! s I >r S i M asuretnent, Samples of Goods 

gnd P.ic.- l.ist *ert tree "n application. 
I he attention «t th-' Trad is invited to our 

Wli .io-ai- D.-pjrtineut, which is always kept up 
t*» the highest standard. 

*0X11 U'ILKEH ft < <>.. 
Mane fa •arers pud Dealers in .Men's and Boys’ 

t i"thii:g and Furnishing Goods, either leady 
mad'' or maJe to »rd -r. 

ICjand 1*17 Baltimore street, BALTIMORE, 
May 1J, leTii-ytf. MD. 

(;i;0. AX'. XV I US IS A CO. 
C lass* or UtLriuor.K a l.toitT Srs., 

BALTIMORE, 

K' EEP constantly on hand a very elegant as 

L s.rtmentor 
DIaMOX DS, 

FINE JEWELRY, 
AND ELEGANT SILVER WARE 

PATKK. I’lIILII’PE A CO. 

\nd the Celebrated 
LKMUN WATCHES, 

VI.I, m.mn tetuurd'-xiirieslt to <>ur order, and 
u hieli w e guarar.ti to give entiresatistaction. 

GEO. W. WEBB A CO. 
March t. 1871—ly. 
liOO'lH FlIfST-C’l.\*S. WITH 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARB 
TtM’tHS S l.r»O ;»«*i* Day. 

-__ .*■ A 
-H..T ... ‘A— J $ 

Kfi *- s' if-') 
.1 .i'lO. i','l 
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X \V.O • :\: a F.\Y. m:*St.r.\ri.S»^r;Ei>* 
Opposite Harnutii’* City Hotel, 

d.\i;iimouk. >ii>. 
is \ w \i.bi:;:t80‘». pvoprirtor. 

March 'JO. 1*75. June 25, 1870—Cm. 

Chau FI-:;* mans, 
MwmcrntKn of 

•Jewelry ami Silv**r Ware, 
No. si L \in*•..1 s SrauKT, 

(Between Chailes and Liberty) 
BALT! MOUK. 

All kinds of Hair Jewelry made tonrder. Jew 
i: .it \\ atche- paired in the Best Stile and 

St the /.o.re.f prtCOa. 
iMf* Particular attention given to Country or 

K-bruarv 8.1 >73 —r. 

Sll I N ANDOAI1 I lOl’SK. 
MAKTINSIHKG, W. V.V., 

•John l elleis, Proprietor. 
fpilR I’roti: ietor o. this excellent H"tel. will, as 

£_ b ret re. continue to keep the House.— 
'I 'tit -uando.ih II u.. is one nt the most conve- 

hotels In Mai 
tn -burg, and the Prop: i-tor u ill spare no trouble 

••xpfn.’U* to ren»i**r me >i*jr 01 nt* jiicjij* 
mi and comfortable. 

The tine «t k of Lit|unrs. Wines, Ac., w ith 
w hi.lt his liar is supplied, w ill be kept up, and 
pe| ...ns u he ;.!J v p itrenixe him in thisdcp ii tau nt, 

canrelvu. ■ (vttiljl Uw rert h. »t ai tide. 
The s ri a uid iit H"Use is pie.isanlit .ituat. d on 

So th Q a ee a street war the Railroad. 
Ma_v 24, Pis. 

Contractors and Builders, 
C A U I’ E N T E R S, 

HE ECU A NTS. FARMERS. 
EVERYBODY. 

I NTENDING TO BUILD OH kemodkl. can 
-are time and inonev bv lea.'irg or sending 

heir «iders lor 

<AMI D<H*R BLINDS, 
BRACKETS, CORNICE. FENCING, 

T.il.lNtiS. I’AI.INGS. FLOORING, 
MOCLDINGS. MANTELS, AC.. 

OF ALL KINDS, Ac., TO THE 

C II \ 1J L I! S X O tV N 

'Sm.Sati' iCtl >n will be ^iren as to prices and 
ualiiv ot work. 

TERMS, REASONABLE. 

\t M. PHILLIPS. 

Mav 6, 1876—l.r. March 3. B77.—ml. 

Mathers & Co. 
Moi*<»liunt Xailoi**, 

> N ktu Chaki.es Street, Baltimore. 

VLWAYS m hand a choice assortment of 
UIM)|)S. whii h will be made up in the most 

•>.l it val and ta.bkmable manner to order, and 
moderate p ices. 

32 Nt.-thC tries Street, V W. corner of Lcx- 
jfton Street. Baltimore. 
Mxrcb 15 1872-1 r. 

311; uC’11 VNTTA1LOr6. 

A bait R. Mattes & Co., 
122 Fayette Street 

3t:t> Door WestofPapk 

( Formerly J/tlhoditt Book Depository,) 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

O' UR Stock con«i?t« of a beautiful and varied 
assortment <>1 English French and American 

Coatings. Suitings Cloths. C.i-sim r-s and \ i-st- 

ings. v»"hich we make up in the Best Merchant 
Tailor St vie. Our cutter wli >se reputation 
is well known for cutting and titling, willgivehls 
personal su|>erint'*udjnce to this department. 

Orders from th- country promptly attended to, 
„d ..u.r.oio, 

METirI. ic0 
Sent, is, tew. 

W.O.BWIRETT. JKSSF T. IllfiGIXS. 

UARKKTT& IIIGG^!», 
JIAXCFACTCREKS AXDJOIIFtKS OF 

Hats. Cyps, Straw Cioods. 

and I sadies' Furs. 
X o.2 37 ‘A’. BaltimohaSt. Corner of Hanover, 

B A LT1.M Orw. 

January 10, 1807.—Xov.27, 1x73. 

STAC XT OX, I'A. 

('huiioM' of .*lii iiiij'i'mcii 

31. ( Proprietor. 

1MIK mat igoment <>f tl Hotel has changed 
I l ands and it is being put in thorough repair, 

l> ing remodeled and refurnish. <1. 
This II. ! I is conveniently situated near the C. <f' 

o. K. i: I' p t in .t the ... part 
ei tl.e c tv. which will make it ih-iriMc I t tie 
t ansient visitor* and especially for Comtiicrcial 
men. 

This Hotel is well teiitiUtcd and delightfully 
cool in stioimer. The proprietor will spare tin 

p. lie- to make it a first class Hotel. 
f. ms moderate and speccial rates will be made 

for Commercial men. 
y. M. CAKTMEI.fi. 

in. 17,1*77. Proprit tor. 

Mountain View Hotel 
IIahpp.u *s Fr.iim. W. Ya. 

rI'112C Mf* : 

$■2 00 I*K!t Day, $10.0(1 Tut We» r. 
(.i EO. W. HKEEV, 

Proprietor. 
S. P. SrasritR. Clerk. 
October 23, I s>7 

LXTLLU HOTEL. 
SllKPliWiDSTOWN.W.Va. 

UAVINO leased the Entlcr Hotel, it is now 

open tor the aecniiini.Hlation ot the Public. 
The Table will he tiounti’ullv so d with all 

I 
cotintM market- all' d. None I ■ tp it. ami at- 

tentive servaut? will be employeti. mil nothing 
shall be I.-!t undone that will cotit ibnte to the 
co |o11 and idea-ure ot gur-t-. The Stable w ill 
be att' tided bi all exp ietICed Ostler. 

L. E. ETCH1S0X. 
r. IsTfi. Prniirietnr. 

CoNTINKXTAI. IIoTIiL, 
Corner of Queen A King Street*, 

M.u tins-bui ir» W ot N'ir^ri'ji. 

MV OKI* (TSTOM KKS and the traveling pub- 
lic in general, are informed that on the 

fiu>t i>a y of apkil, isw, 
I will t.ike charge of the above named Hotel, 
v. here I shall b glad to see all my old patrons.— 
The house is n w, C >tnmodioui>, rooms pleasant 
and airv. and eligibly situat. .1 

.1 ir. I-;:. WM. HUTLEDOE. 

G EO. W. FOY. 
Oyster Packer, 

Successors In Alt tt F< 

\o. 1) lloiijii^snnrtli SlVcol, 
DAI/TIMOItE, Ml). 

Cm,ittry order* /ironijitly attendtd to, and 
mfi-/Wfios / •aranfecd. 

October 21, 1STl—tf. 

HEADQUARTERS f *r the N>iv York, Mary 
UnJ and Maine Sed I’otatoe*. at 

June JUS7T. DUKE t GALLAHER.S. 

Buy Your Furniture Direct 

From the Manufacturer. 

C it A KI jES P. STEVEXS, 
So. S, Sonj!j Calve"l Street, 

Baltimore, 
AND SAVE 25 I’Elt CENT. 

NKU AND ELEGANT CALI- STOCK NOW 
UEADV AT VEUV LOW PRICES, viz: 

Walnut Parlor Suit*. Reps or Hair* ,-g gg 
Cloth, containing seven pieces, ) 

Walnut lied room Suits, Marble Top*, I S59.00 
Containing ten piece*,..1.f 

UcatU>'ul Painted Cottage Suit-, com-) S10 00 
plote. j 

Also a insgniliccnt variety of lllGll COST work. 

FulI Catalogue, and prices of my stock 
* nt bv mail free upon application. Write for 

: one. 
• December 14.1372—y. Oct. lS.lSu. 

| 
^ & 

Grand, Square and Upright 
I 1 ,\VE received the highest encomiums tvher- 
| | eve; they have been introduced. .Made o! 

ili,. vet best materials throughout, they are nev 

ei tli -h ss oil.-red at pi ices thin will compare favor- 
able w ith those »: anv jir.tda.- n anulactorv on 

this Continent. The be-' U always the cAcnpcW, j 
and hence put chaset .• of S 1 1 Kl' F Pianos w ill find 
a satisfactory equivalent tor their money. 

fii-Id fi'iM/quality of their instrument* is fully 
attested bv the many Educational and other Insti- j 
Unions iii the Southern Slates especially, where 
over 400 are in daily use. and by the unanimous 
verdiet ol the best performer* of thisand other 
cunttle*. Terms as favorable as is consistent 1 

with the tilde*, and every In.-tiument fully war-I 
ranted for five yearS. 

tl* .I. f.ie lV H»nll tlmr II V !l"t 

of the 
.' 

•‘MATCHLESS Iil'RDETT ORGANS,” 
Which speak for themselves. A Pall supply of 
every stvle constantly in store, and sold on the 
most teasnnahle terms. 

Fifty Second hand Pianos always on hand, at 

prices ianting from ?7"> t«» $200. 
For Illustrated Catalogue address, 

CM AS. M. STIEFF. 
X North Liberty Street. 

Baltimore,an. 
1 Febrnary 5, 1S7C. 

15. NcAlJKK, 
\V|| >I.B>AI.K AND HhTAll. DkaI.I K IN 

B tiller, Egg»,Poullrg 
AND 

GENERAL PRODUCE, 
7*0. 77'J TV. lintsiAV Strrrt. | 

it a i/n MOKk 
Consignments solieit<*d. Liberal advances, and : 

gimd prices guaranteed. 
November 25, lt*7ti. 

STOVES!; 
rjosopli 13oil ifc O^. 

\VIIKi;i.lNO, Wf.-T VllldlNIA, 

V.NCFACTE RE THE FAMOUS 

Arlinj;li»ii Cooking Staves 
l oll \LI. Kl.VUS OFFl’ELi 

IRON DUKE 
VAiiLOn HEATIXQ STOVES FOR H 00b 

Tbe IRON Hl’K E is the !>■ t and most Eronomi 
cal Wond Heating Move made. It is rAc Stove 
tin the Famieis <>i the Valley, 

i The Editors ol the Fast Phkss have one of the 
I on Dukes in use. 

(Hit 1" 

AI.-j 11by f lon.-ro 
BALTIMORE, MIL 

r8!||[.; .*11 v; TUT*’ is the only Hotel In Bal- 
_|_ timore conducted on both the 

A M i; me A A* A .V It EL' l: 0 /’ EA S /’ /. A XS. 

Owirg to the decline in cost of many articles 
appertaining to our etp**n* -s, lh•* rates of hoaid 
m be ridue d alter March Huh, to 

$2.00 autl $2 50 per Ihiy o* <h« American Finn, 
inn I $1.00 to $2.00 «>i 'hr European. 

Hring the unljr Hotel in the country having at 
tlftutc I 4 tea 

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGE R 

!•: L i-: VATOE, 
and all modern improvements. 

C. R. IIOOAJf, 
AptH U. 1'77-r. Proprietor. 

]>UCKWHEAT FLOUR for sale hr 
> GEO. W. T. KhARSLEY. 
Aov. IS, 1676. 

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT. 
IIl-EMJY A HUItTON, 

CNMILESTO H'.V, JEFF. C0FX7Y, IF. YA 

HAVING established wysell in business at the 
: stand formerh occupied by Goo. &• 

Ilagiev. one door KastofGusuv Bmwu’s, where 
I will keep constantly on band a choice stock of 

.1 K WEL I!Y, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SETS, AC., AC. 

Engraving a *!'«» tally. Collin Plates 
A'eatly Engraved. 

It IIP V IIIIN G.—I will repair all work ontrust- 
cd to me, with neatness and dispatch and at living 

fiL A. BURTON. 
Nov. 11, 1S7G. 

JACOB STAUKY, 
Dealer is 

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, 
Totmcco*.Cluai'. f onfcctioiierics ( 

WOO HEX WAKE. QULEX8 WARE, Ac., A. 

I HAVE an hand and am in receipt of a Large 
Stock of 1 

Harvest Groceries and Liquors, 
which will be sold as low as can be bought else- 
where. Give mo a call before purchasing. 

Chaullsiow », .1 ulc 1677 — lv. J.P. 

DRESSED SHAFTS, verv cheap. forsale bv 
DI RE .1 UALLA11EB. 

r)l'Y OUR $1.50 WATER COOLERS. 
> DUKE A GALLARER. 

POETICAL. 
THE FALSE ORACLE. 

BT MART AISUK OK VERB. 

She picked a little daisy flower 
With fringe «f snow and heart of gold ; 
All pure without, and wann within,— 
And stood to hiTc her fortune told. 

He loves me,” low she musing said. 
And plucked the border leaf bv leaf; 
‘•A little—to., much—not at all — 

With truest heai t —beyond belief.” 
“A little—too tr.uch— not all "— 

So rang the changes o’er and o'er ; 
The tiny lead ts fluttered down. 
And strewed the meadow's grassy floor. 

V A little- too much —not at all— 
With truest heart"—oh, magic brief! 
Ah foolish taA. to measure out 
Love’s value on a daisy leaf! 
For as flip pulled the latest left 
With “not at all.” I heard herssv, 

Ah. much yo« know, you silly flower, 
He’ll love me till his dying dav.” 

—Scribier for September. 

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 

Charlestown, Jefrer,»oti Co., W. Va. 

Office ts “Jefferson Building.’ 

Saturday, September 8. 1877. 

Uook Notices. 

The American Agriculturist—by the 

Orange Judd C*>., ‘J4.j Broadway, New York, 
a monthly j uimal treating of the farm, the 

garden and household. Is the best, by far, 
and the cheapest journal of tlie sort, extant. 
Is finely illustrated, inleresting, useful and re- 

liable. Mote than double the amount of the 

subscription ran lie obtained in useful hints in 
a single number. 

The reprint of Black wood's Magazine for 

August has been received from The Leonard 
Scott Publishing Company, 41 Barclay Street, 
New York. 

IU-si les the serial stories Mine is Thine " 

and Pauline," which arc continued at con- 

siderable length, there is an article oti Victor 
Hugo, embodying a rapid review of the I<e- 

getide des S.-icles,” which is declared to be a 

magnificent poem, and short criticisms upon 
his lioVela, beginning with Notre Dame.’’— 
The pleasant, gossiping Wanderer's Letters 
arc contimH'u, him iiiij* numnrr a Mitun 

of the career of Murat a- King of X iples. 
“The St * rat in the East—ITo. III." con-j 

denftcs the .ar news op to the 20th of July, 
ntnl gives a better conception of the progress 
of the campaign than can lie gathered froin J 
the hasty perusal of t!ie fragmentary bulletins 
in the daily papers, which not utifrequently 
contradict the assertions of the day before. 

The literary world hits a rare treat in Wide 
Awake for September, as it is remarkable fir 

the twelve pages of delightful gossip it gives 
concerning the Poet, !t II Stoddard. The 

graphic account of his early life reads like a 

romat.re. It is illustrated by three portraits 
and an interior. The number opens with a 

frontispiece illustrative of Mrs.S. M. P> Piatt’s 

poem, Passing the Gypsy Camp." This is 
followed hy Katie's Adventures," a long and 

good story hy Mrs. Ella Hodman Church.— 
“Child Marion“ is as interesting as ever; this 

time to the mortification of “Uncle Will,”she j 
sings in the streets ol the Austrian Capital J 
while Harry stands t n his head and passes 
around his cap for pennies. “S domon’s Seal," 
the serial hy Sophie May, has grown intensely 
interesting. Mrs Thayer has a charming sto- 

ry of My Sommer Hoarder,” and there are 1 

many other attractions, poetical, pictorial, 
musical and enigmatical, chief among them 

being the ninth “Adventure of Miltiades | 
Peterkin Paul,” hy John Drownjolin, 

Only $2 00 per annum Ella Farman, Ed- 

itor. I) Lothrop fc Co Publishers, Huston. 

Martinsburg Matters. 

From the Slnlfxmnn : 

The corporation horse and cart has beer, 
mid. 

Isaac H arrison, clored, was found dead in 
liis bed on Sunday morning last, lie has been 
diluted fora long time with consumption and 
iied it is supposed of hemorrhage. 

We are greatly grieved to h aul of the con- 

tinued indisposition of our friend Daniel La 
IVvre, !\«q .of Hedgi’svilie. 

We regret ex eedingly to learn that Win. T 
Snodgrass, I'j'Ci was stricken with partial par- 
ilvsis alv*nt:» week ago, autl Jli.it he is in a 

very crili al condition. 
The Directors of the Agricultural As-o iation 

iffer a special premium to the Orange that ex- 

hibit- the I i.-t and greatest v iriety of agricul- 
tural products, the sum of £30, at the Fair in 
Septeinbt r. 

Mr. Win, Criswell, of this city, Was pngaged 
in thralling the crop of wheat of Mr l’ K'-ar- 
fott. ir who resides a few rnileft south of Var;- 

1. ve.-ville and when thfc lower portion of a 

rick was reached, the lutnds about the machine 
were startled by w hat they supposed was the 
xplosion of the engine, hut upon elimination 

:lie feeder disc ivereil that several horse shoes. 
1 pi ve of chain ahd other iron particles had 
|i.is-i I through the cylinder, making a com- 

plete wreck "f d The pieces of iron had no 

ion It been placed t!u-re hy some person with 
nalicious intent. A pa tv who would thus 
ittempt toiIe»ir>y the property of another, l>e- 
■ides endangering Injinan life, i» ready to cm- 
nit the foulest crime. There are strong sus- 

picions as t who are the guilty parties in this 
refarious act. 

They arc already discussing thp question of 1 

he succession in Cmgress to Mr Merlin, in 
he Second District. This harks like taking 
ime by the forelock, indeed, a* Mr M irtin 1 

•,as not even yet taken his seat ; and his sric- 1 

•css r will re t take his scat until w ithin thirty 1 

lays nf the first of the year 1880 — 

k*ef. notwithstanding this, we learn that lion. { 

J. Faulkner, Mr. Martin’s immediate pre- 1 

iecessor, is already actively tn the field for 1 

he succession, and Hurt the eyes of both Judge 1 

lohn Blair II ge and Hon. Daniel B Lucas 
ire turned in the same direction. Mr. Martin 
s himself a man nf talent, culture and popu- ! 

ar manners, and it is to he presumed that, as l 
his is his first term, he will have leasts of 
Fiends who will eg pert to see him succeed 
iimself.— Wheeling flegitter. ! ( 

We hare observed but one old woman who 1 

;is»td her cow, but there are thousands of 

,-otrrg ones who hare kissed great calve*. i 

APicturo of General Zachary Taylor. 

General James Shields thus de-cribes bis 

fir.'t interview with General Taylor : I was 

sent with my brigade to report tc bim 

on the Ilio Grande. After getting my com- 

mand into camp I put on the most showy uni- 

form I hud and spent much time rigging my- 
self up to do honor to such an occasion as the 

meeting with the commantler-in-chief of the 

army of occupation. Arrived at headquarters 
I inquired f«*r General Taylor, and was shown 

into a lent by tbe orderly, who went away to 

announce me Presently entered c bard-fea- 
tured but still very benevolent-faced man, 

quite undersized, w ho, from bis appearance, 
would easily have I ren taken for a wagoner. 
A great flipping straw bat crowned bis head, 
he had no collar, a linen coat, and tbe coarse 

pantaloons he wore bad no suspicion of rank 

about them, and bis unstockiuged feet were 

covered by common infantry shoes. \\ iiile I 

was trying tofigureout in my mind what this 

apparition could be, he grasped tny hand and 

heartily exclaimed, * I’m very glal to see you 
here, Genera! Shields, and will cut out some 

work fur your command before long.1 And 
this was actually General Zachary Taylor, one 

of the bravest, kindest and nobhst of men 

that ever lived.” 

rurisian Perfections. 

The Parisian Exhibition cf 1S76 will not 

only be a beautiful and commodious building, 
surrounded by fountains and gardens of a 

loveliness yet unknown, to the most experi- 
enced sight-seers, but the exhibition w ill be 

only one of the new things now in prepara- 
tion to attract and fascinate all the gad-about 
world, whether grave or gay. In 18C7 folks 

went to me a now and more splendid Paris 

than was ever imagined twenty years before, 
called forth nut of narrow streets and fetid 

alleys into spare and light. The people who 

go thither in 1878 will behold the fairest city 
of the eartli finished .and dieted as though 
for a bridal. The stately plan of the new 

“Hotel de Yille,” now rising fast on the nolle 
site of that destroyed by the C unmune, will 

Complete the magnificent line of public build- 

ings on the right hank of the Seine, which be- 

gins with the Tuilerics, to terminate with 

the courts of justice, tho prefecture Of police, 
am! the ancient towers of Notre Dame. The 

spacious hospital of the hotel Dieu will lie 

finished in 1878; and the Louvre will stand 

proudly out tr>m her ruins. The avenue de 

I'Opera will be opened; and so will the new 

boulevard St. Germain, called after the name 

of a forgotten abbot, yet destined to be one of 

the busiest thoroughfares of a city now hardly 
sufficiently impressed with respect for bcuo* 
field clergymen highly connected. Tramways 
from every point of the compass will be for- 
ever on the move ; and there is confident talk 
of an underground railway, u' relieve 
the streets of suberabundant traffic, t < the joy 
of all short-sighted or feeble persons at cross- 

ings. Paris is also to bo illuminated by cen- 

tral electric lights set up in exalted positions 
that the night w ill be as clear as the day, and 
much merrier; with all kinds of music. 

A Line Anent Lumps. 
Medical Journal. 

Statistics kept by oculists employed in in- 
firmaries for eye diseases have shown that the 
habit of some persons in facing a window from 
which the light falls dinctly in the eyes as 

well as on the work, injure theft eyes in the 

end. The best way is to work with side light, 
nr, if the work needs strong illuminations, so 

that it is necessary to have the working table 
bef >re the window, the lower portion of the 
latter should he covered with a screen, so as to 

have a top light alone, which does not shine 
in tlio eyes when the head is slightly bent over 

and downward toward the work. In the 
schools in Germany this matter has already 
been attended to, and the rule adopted to have 
all the seats and tables s > arranged that the 

pupils never face the windows but only have 
the side-lights from tho left; and as a light 
simultaneously thrown from two sided gives 
to interference of shadows, it has been strictly 
forbidden to build school-rooms with wfndow* 
m both sides, such illumnination having also 
..._i _ .e_ _ t .. 
I.. ~ ."V rr... 
We may add to this advice not to place the 

lamp in front of you when at work iu the eve- 

ning, hut a little on one side, and never to ne- 

glect the use of a shade so as to prevent the 

ttrong light shining in the eye*. This is es- 

pecially to be Considered at the present time, 
when kerosene lamps, with their intensely 
umioous H imes, become more aud more com- 

mon. 
m 9 ^ 

New Rules on fhe B. &. O. R. R. 

We ascertain tha't the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad G'top*tfy have introduced some new 
ules and regulfti ins that operate for the ad- 
rintago, convenience and comfort of employ- 
*•»; among them the following: Each engine 
ias a rcjular crow of hands to operate it, 
alien used, nearly all are enabled to make full 
ime, as it is aimed to have force employed suf- 
h ient to tin the work, aud no more. At the 
tod of divisions places are to be provided 
ivhere employes can rest and be comfortable 
s lide wafting for return trip. One chief grjev- 
ince complained of was being frequently railed 
ip long lie'ore their time for leaving arrived, 
l ilts has been remedied by aid of teh-graph, so 

arranged and systematized that no man can be 
ailed more than an hour before Ins train move* 

itit. Every cmpl yce being cal!<-d up is al- 
wCt? a quarter of a day time, whether assign- 

'd to duty or not. When engines are laying 
iff or repairs or necessarily idle, the crew de- 
itriog to go home are entitled fo passes over 
he B. & 0. R. R—KnjnT Tribune. 

A Yankee editor, puffiug air-tight coffins, 
aid : S') person, after having used one of 
lie.-e air-tight coffins, will ever use any other.’< 

That point is not well taken,” as the 
■ untry schoolmaster observed when he sat 

lown on a pin. 
Dogs are faithful. They stick to a bore &f- 

tr everybody else has deserted it 

* aVIWIl'iX M. 

How a Boxing-Class was Brokou Up. 
[From the Virginia City Chronicle] 

Last evening lucre was some extraordinary 
fun in the gymnasium. A b* xing-< lass had 
been formed, connoting of ten pupils. S >n.«t 

wag eooheclet! with the institution conceived 
the idea of getting up a riot in the class. Ho 
went about it in a novel aud ingenious way. 
Before the hour for the class-n ec'ing he hored 
a hole through the ceiling and let down a rope, 

1 to the end of which he lied a raqvas* l ag 611- 
cd with sand. Above lie lied a confederate 
manipulating the rojie. \ Leu all was in 

readiness, lie rmuukcd: 
Now, boys, I’ll put you through ti e first 

exercise. All get around the big iu a circle 
and begin to punrh with your fids Each 
man must try and drive the bag to the man 

opposite, ami the first man that fail* to keep 
tlo* bag away from him sets up the beer." 

This proposal was received with enthusiasm, 
and the class collected aboht the bag. At tl.o 
word they nl! began to punch w ith a will, get- 
ting more earnest and excited every minute.— 
dust about this lime the fellow overhead, who 
was w atching the progress of the game through 
a h<>l*5 in the ceiling, suddenly jerked up ih« 

bag about a foot above the beads of the excited 
class. The elic^ eat),l e easily imagim I.— 
Eat h man hit li e opposite man on the noso 

ami then they began the battle blindly. While 
the that went on, the nrin above occupied h:s 
time in pulling the big up ami letting it drop 
on the I eads of ttie combatants. '1 he way 
the blond spurted around I be thmr would liaio 

delighted Wild Bill. They roiled over, g t 

each other's heads in rhonrery, struck from 
the shoulder, and had plenty of fun generally. 
When they finally got quietid down and liegan 
to look for the two men who put up the job, 
the parties could not be found. 

A Sad Story—A Lady's Life Saved 
by a Cat. 

A few days ago we had related to uf an in- 
cident which is so inviting to pul lie sympa- 
thy that we deem it appropriate to recur to it 

inour columns. Some time ago the wife of 
Mr. Alt'cd Davis, who was drowned with hi* 
two soi 8 last Friday evening in Nar.semoi.il 
river, wns confined to her room with protract- 
ed illness, ami Mich was the poverty of ilio 

poor man that ho was unable to procure the 
necessary nourishment for her. Indeed, ns 

Mr. Davis lelatcl the case, the wants of the 
fimily must have been of the severest ai d 

J 
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ni'ifil irjmj; iiaiuic—■ 

several weekson potatocsand salt alone. Du- 

ring the sad indisposition of Mrs Davis, and 
her pre-slug want for delicate food, a common 

house rat went into the field and caught a 

young hare and brought it to the house. Air. 
11 ivis- took the hare and made it into soup for 
his suffering wife, which caused a rapid im- 
provement in her condition; thedsy foil •w- 

ing the same cat set out on its nii-sion of char- 

ity, and succeeded in catching a partridge, 
which was likewise brought to iho house »nJ 
delivered ns was the hare, and thus it wan 

through the instrumentality of this cat, tha 
life of this unfortunate Indy was saved fr ni 

I absolute starvation.' The facts of the altovo 
can l-c substantiated as correct, and are given 
a* r latcd ly Mr. Davis iu person.—Suffvll 
lkraU. 

What. Ailed Hint. 

One of onr dry goods clerks called around 
t sec his giil the other evening. She observed 
that lie appeared very restless, and as lie had 
b en paying her preftv sharp attention she 
sniffed a proposal. .She del-rmined to assist 
the young man. 

George, dear," she rai l in n awret voice, 
“wh-it seems to lie the n.attcr with you tins 

evening V" 
•• There ain't nr tiling the matter," remarked 

George, twisting round uneasily hi his rha:r. 
I think there is," she said, with great in- 

terest 
"Oh, no there ain’t,’* retnrned George;— 

"what makes yon think so'?'* 
*• Vou appear bo restless," she explained, 

"you act as if there v/ca something on your 
mind.’* 

“It ain’t on m* mind," observed George, 
"its—" and then he suddenly caught hims'lf 
and stopped. 

What is it— jrhat is it, dear?" entreated 
the young miss ; "won’t yon fell vour darling?” 

It’s oVi finy bach," blurted G jrge, w ith 
an effort. 

On your back ?” repeated tho young mUs, 
in astonishment. 

" Yes,” sai<l George, desperately, “it is a 

porous plaster, and it itches so l can’t keep 
| Miir.” 

A wit being told that nn old acquaintance 
was married, < xclaiu.cd, I run glad to bear 

it." But reflecting i moment, he added, in a 

lone of compassmn anil forgiveness, Ai d 

yet I don’t know why I should be; he never 

did me any harm 

A stron t-mitided woman was heard to re- 

mark the other day, that she wouhl marry a 

man who had plenty of money if he wa* s > 

ugly she had to scream every lime she looked 
at him. 

The other night a llurliugton woman found 
the long-expected man under the bed." It 
wa* her husband. The bed was rather high 
and so was lie, and he missed connection 

when be tried to get in. 

A woman was offered a thousand dollar* if 
siie would remain silent for two hours. At 

the end of fifteen minutes *he asked: “ Isn't 
the time nio*t up 7" 

A woman having read in a poem about a 

simoon that ewept the plains is urging her 
hu»band to get one of them new Tangled thing* 
for her to tine in the kirrhen. 

A fashionable young lady dropped one of 
her false eyebrow* in a church pew, and badly 
frightened a young man next to her, who 

thought it wa* hi* moustache. 

The sewing machine agent, since the patent 
ran out. ha* to talk a* much, and just a* fast 
and just tel! as many yarns for $30 as he used 

to tell for $76. 
A stroke of lig! tr.ing the other day tore » 

boy’s boot all to pieces and didn't harm ti e 

hoy. The reason was that be ha 1 placed too 

boot under a tree and goo* in swimming. 

Don’t show a.j letter*." w rote a Hoikta .d 

young man to a youthful !ady whom l.o 
adored. Don't he afraid wa* the reply, I 
am just as much as! amed of them a* you arc." 

It is true of newspapers as well as of 
churches, that th.*o who contribute the 'east 
to their support, cr.tlci-* afcl find tb vo*t 
fault. 


